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Caswta, Q.C., for appeal.
McGregor contra.

Thu is an appeal from the order of OCon 
nor, J., dismissing an appeal from an order ot 
the learned Master in Chancery striking out 
the defence of the defendant D. M. McDonald 
for refusing to answer certain questions put to 
him on an examination before Mr. Howard, a

» y 3, Th long heraldedBxi.Tlt.ORn Jon, 8t-T^teng-h»aHM ^ ,pprehend the taste* -to be tried,
dÎÎT «d a, to which the examination was appa-

en Art*bishop Gibbons took place to-day, A
w.thall the solemnity and grandeur of a M-rara her brother, the above-

îst^tJ^rsrsn K SSTSSS ®2£**jr
th# aged prelates endure these long Oere- father to make a will in her ”°the , 
montais te their weighty robes and In a with the fraudaient design on her brother
warm and crowded church. A further part of obtaining the estate for himself, and

reel k where do all the people come from charges that her father was induced to make
Pnd how deeply Interested they appear to the will by fraudulent misrepresentation. I
kept all this pemp and pageant, ft was do no6 at»v to set out what is charged ns the tor
expected the deep love in which Archbishop fraud of {raudarent contrivance or means But even if oiv investigation of each itemGibbous la held by all classes of titizms ^ acco ]ish tlle purpose, bût it is would lead to discovery «^IPÛury I do m2P‘
would bring a tremendous crowd to the old , ar, , ,ve Kheme was success- think at this stage it should!* permitted. The
cathedral, to witness his reception of fresh tWhcEnhasgcd «.therk death he ob- inquiry wouldbe too burdensome and the
honors, but the number of the people as ful, and that after her fathers oeain.i ,dHvàntM,, ̂  ,pecu ktive.
bevnnd anticipation. tained from her mother a power of attorney to jn fine j ani 0f the opinion that the plaintiff

The see of Baltimore takes precedence of manage the estate and invested large sums °f has pb^ned all th^e ii^rmatipn s^e is entitled

» e~ « eiKSïsssëSajSK.
the fraudulent scheme. That ol course mus | governing discovery other than to refer to Par- 
have been perfected add carried into exech- fier v. Relis ante. It would necessitate an 
tion before the testator’s death; what took L)most full cony of the judgment in that case 

/I Place afterwards may throwlight uponsuch «»^v»;j6>^l^ff«t. th*
// «'id^oe «TW >* toefreudm JudiLTu% aS Cinirodu^d a new inter-

? mediate practise, departing in some measure
ltt^L therefore to me that the plaintiff from the old rules of cWry asid common

a busy churchman, a hard worker and a I "nd dealing with the estate under It. |ci»e its discretion by refusing d,B0^i®,^rî*
dose student. Be is now one of the young- „ says*that his dealings were with the also where the discovery cannot possibly h ■ p
est members of the college of oardinala H» J h[3 mother's solicitor and that he the plaintiff to obtain “decree. t
rise in the church has been remarkable, ^pmler her instructions. That does not Although not n^beTw were
Born In Baltimore July 23, 1834, ordained a Lem to me to affect the case on. way or the t1™^ort

LÏÏimZ ^f'he formed the «heme of getting «ntrel M^7«1‘^nttl?0«n^yei^mitted in

5 asrrfe: affairs? e~j;: -agirf. s: sssaf^ae«u£ng the full archbishopric upon the attar* I h^v . taoLi at it to« what ha. been the
death Of Archbishop Bayley,;.he .1»» “jl^titinhM rower to c«ry out his desigm result of inquiries apparently the most imtv 
reached the crowning honor of his life, ÏP he ^,2d the powerof attorney and j ute in tlieir character and at this stage of the
being the second American who has ^ under it would be perfectly consistent j proceedmgs npparentW ii^ui^tariftl ami Op-
reached the height of the oardinala to. As ^th honesty and fair dealing, and in itself pressive. The plmntffs ^“"jeUledares thatsSSuyeS jurats

feœlr SSartas «3ES5S5Sw«ss
aid the south to her onward progress sines “ °ny such inquiry could assist seen from the beginning, and well démen
ti» return of peace. Id personal appear- jndeWn^n£ the issueRaised. It could, it strates the .impropriety of allowing such 
ance the archbishop is slender and rather Snly bear Upon the inquiry as to investigations,
delicate. HU features are clear cut, and whether the brother had invested the monies I am not sufficiently seised of 
his Madly blue eyas and gentle manners hig own or his wife’s name. nected with tlie management of the suit to
make stanch friends for him everywhere. j£ tfam* was the intention it is noticeable understand how such an examination was per- 
His ability is of a high order as a writer, that no question was put as to. such dealings mitted, but «nmuqh unpresaedwi thi tscruelty 
ud as a roeaker ha is always clear in argu- with the monies. A perusal of the examina- unie» the defendant is guilty of the fraud

dS2tai^«r^ ‘Wnot admH the.right of a litigant by

with each part and parcel oi the estate. it may be to his finauoial nun.
If this was her intention I nave no doubt I think I cannot better express the effect of 

under the decision in Parker v. Wells, 18 Çh. a perusal of the inquisition in this eaw than 
D 477, such inquiry should not be permitted, in the Words of tile Ute Master of the Rolls in 

I Mi convinced that such was the intention Parker v. Wells: “I never saw anythmg 
of the plaintiff and that the objection to such more Oppressive or unreasonable. It is Only

■  ̂M^thU^MUm^from a perusal of ariseTthat‘«5i ^nreasmiable demaudf are 

the examination of the Oth February and pf made. A discovery such as is asked for by 
li the prior examination on the motion for in- this interrogatory is only tolerable when the 

I junction begun on the 13th <>f January and re; I exigencies of the case require it, and here 
ferred to in the plaintiff’s notice of motion of guch discovery is not necessary.

! thel7th February. A comparison of that interrogatory with
ta I On the examination of the 5th February the those appearing in the evidence in this case is 

defendant waa represented by Mr. Cassels and not in the plaintiff’s favor.incidentwm probably ,ndlCat* LiInra^Sr.dJh^tirehZs^:

— ^r^^Mch the ”hê thriiu^

«ta g«nd Old cMhedralte Which toe » etc.” bo enforced by the pUintiff, I am sure the
•MrMi Say took piece totes from 180ft. Tht We don’t produce any books matter would have appeared to them differ-
site had been the camping ground of a por- "«n r ently..
(ion of tiie French troops under Count I Nothing further was said at tint moment Ae it is, in my opinion, the orders appealed 
Rochambean, who, after the surrender of I M ^ their prôdttctidn, but a little later Mr. from should not have been made, and the 
Yorktowa, utaistesl bot» until the dose of McGregor said : “I want these books, mort- pr^ut tfppeal must be allowed with costs, 
the war. The cathedral was fifteen years | p-a^es and documents produced.” Mr. Cas-1 and the order below rescinded with costs, 
building. It and toe archiépiscopal resi- «flg-“What has Mr. McDonald got *<> do mg-g. J'rril.
dence, with the grounds attached, occupy with the books of the estate? Mr. Me- __________A
one-half of the large square bounded by I Gregor-"He has them in his own right. I . YLU lOlMMt I-AitaAlilta.
Cathedral, Franklin and Mulberry Streets Witness—“Whatever I have, I have as solid- .---------
X^£a™tW0at1^ ffîii for and the examination '

“T^ranceatoutL Ctiot wK ‘he I fMS .

ancient appearance about toe great granite claimed to have as his mother s Solicitor. j ing-room and stato room* for a strictly limited
walls at the cathedral, and the general arete- «_ in a£ter inquiry as to lands belongil^ number of intermediate passengers. Thisao- 
tecture of the maeire structure is unlike w. the estate in answer to which informatidfl commodntion, wliiah is an the Raleeu »eck, is any other church to the country. It wiU farta it was sought, with refer- '^"‘te^l^fctato^beteg
Beat more people than any other church to ence to what estate the testator died seiawl ®n magnificent ship, passengers will find it 
Baltimore. -With its old paintings and of, the plaintiff’s counsel lltqulred td to the guperiorTh ventilation and many other respects 

ent marble altars, thU edifice is sale of the Iron Island in Lake Nipissmg. m tho saloon on many ocean etcAmere. The 52? ^ *^>r totaratato Thejefendant

bps rxsgyarg -11*th* wl“ GOLDNIAL EXHlBiriUHGregorian music far the massea Thesano- ^Thê only question to wh ich a ruling seems tolUUUUlllB.JJ

2ftt haQe K^droltaetogH1e°reastatrent ! SEB E8 OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

occasion like the one of to-day, When there of what personal property came to your hands y j* tTkAfV*
wots hundreds of church dignitaries present under that power of attorney ? - — m m' a*Liverpool, London,
Bisters of Charity and to# Orphans from St that ttoiriU is“to MfOSt «Bd LODdûlldôrty.

J^toprassive pontifical high «.«s, *" n0t Mt " VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE* RETURN

in which a sermon Was preached by the elo- reh/ Exaniiner—“ I will not undertake to I Early application tor Staterooms very neces 
quemt Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, the ma^e s ruling, and you can go before Mr. wiry. For further information apply to

ferring^b. red teir- ° A^I have said I do not think it will assist in G EO. N. M ORRISON

LfM. retta took place, determining this matter to know what person. General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,
SbW Mgr. Straniero, in al property came into the hands of the defen- Room |5f MiHicliamp’S BUildillgS#

»< whose keeping the dant undar the pow.r 31 Adelaide Street East,
S&&L. fj. barrette was in- tokn(W thta hehad «introlrfthe wholees^ I Toronto. 246

trusted!^ the pope {^dksited^ it nîSbt be of sonie moment to mmm jj ■ ua to |
was standing guard know whetlfev tho defendant purchased m his LT IVI I |\| I f

■Mmy near it, and hold- own name any properties with the monies I gj MU I to Lta
big hie credentials whjqh ’ he controlled, but no question was ™™ 
bearing the impress asked as to that, and therefore no refusal

WmgB of the Fisherman’s made to answer suoli a question. MSTIflfcl Al A II PU (ID
ring, After read- The following question indicates the scope W II I , i\ll UIIUh

fa \ BB' ing aloud the offl- of the inquiry :
HI RrT Cial paper contain- Q. Can you give us the details of these AND

Mj « a Ï.SSR BT *“ | StateSteamsbip Unes
ell ■' tT'lT1M-'cmwiI. «Jd-'f/.-, ti! til,

■Æ IM ► to Archbishop own he will give, but what is acquired from his
a HI ^ Kendrick, of St. mother as solicitor be blijects to give.’ « , . . ,   ...
ff M‘‘ ri^S* Louis, who, .{ter it was certainly V information of his own" | For Uokete. berths and all information apply to

Vaer*^ making a short ad- y he had invested the monies in the purchase » Ota (VI lîl’BflWlS
dress, placed toe of properties in his own or liis wife s name, j J^m J* , VY JL JàltaVs

taww—a. s“.“i.îî g'siarju&SftiaaHgl t •«. »
“rt“

into your possession .under this power of I 
attorney ?” To which w as answered : 
cepting as solicitor I have never got any por-
11 ït may be It was the intention of the plain-1 Reduoed Fares to Liverpool aad London, 
tiff’s counsel to trace each pjêçëof real estate s.8. State ef Nebraska, Thun., July i, « tatt. 
and each sum of money or other parcel of per-1 Guion Line, for Queenstown and IJverpool. 
sonal estate through the books and make the 
defendant give from “books, mortgages, and 
documents" a detailed account of his dealings 
with the estate so as to discover whether any 
portion was invested in his own or in his wife, 
name. If such was his intention I think it 
should not be permitted until the will has 
been successfully attacked. It would be 
burdensome, inquisitorial, and, if the claim is 
ill-fCunded, terribly unjust.

When we read the examination taken in 
January on the motion for injunction, we find 
that the defendant has been subjected to ex
amination on the whole ground work of the 
suit, and we can see why the specific question 
was not in February put as to his purchase of 
real festate,in his own name—for therein the 
most explicit terms be denies having in any 
way except by increase of professional busi
ness, deriving benefit from the estate.

I make the folWwing extract 
Q Have you appropriated to your own use 

any portion of tte; monies of this estate!

«,leS5°3^hear?y money froo‘the | Frank A dams & Co.,
A. Not one dollar. j > ^jithoriaed Agents, IMS

your mvn name w^th the monira derived from Q QHMB.-S|T88t, PlFt lRlS, Oflt.

« c,8S2S?5L1»1SSSih»’
property ? Bend stamp for reply.

f
any property.

CARDINAL QIBBONS. Si ABBE LISZT, THE&L
Copy of Hpdopetfy either real or personal ?

else’s name except what I purchased on behalf 
of my client in her own name.

Q. Have yon beûefitted to aiyVWSy Iran 
handling the estate other than the accession 
of business that came to yôu acting as her 
solicitor 7 A. None whatever.

Q. Have you received no benefit whatever. 
A. Hone whatever.

These answers are either true or false.
If true the plaintiff has no right to furtlrer 

inquire. If faite, in what way can ti-e m 
nmries be further prosecuted to discover .the 
falsity? Must it not be by requiring the de
fendant to account for every dollar of hw pn- 
vatci estate so as to see wbMher nr no# be. h*« 
purchased the property with outsiÿ monies.jsffnSs tfftSfirs:wicked e^ugh toswe-d falsely he coulàeasily 

balance the estate account by false entry, or if 
so disposed, might admit largo sums of money 
on hand for investment as his mother s tolici-

Q- N o v11 Closing Days of • Bo* 
Remarkable Life.

A strange yet strikingly attend 
ie that of brave old Fraas Liszt, 
fall of romance and apt and dot 
the whole it ie a pleasaat star 
markable feature of bis charm 
affection he inspired in all his 
friends. No musician of tea til 
•o generally loved. W 
ladies, especially, «stored him, 
turned their enthusiasm for him 
rous regard. Darin* bis long «

- known all sides of life. It tl 
existence her# be varied exportai 
development of the individual, 
fulfilled it He has been 

•V husband, father, monk sad fa moi 
Franz Liszt is a Hungarian 

though his fame as a pianist he

(-’•'•ViiP
THE CEREMONY OF RECEIVINO THE 

HAT IN THE OLD CATHEDRAL.

Amerleata New Oardlnale-The 
of Bishop Carroll in the See of Balti
more - The Historic Cathedral - The 
Member of the Tope's Noble Gnnrd.

r>
*

Bankrapt Stock Emporimn,
%:r ; *

»qWK -■• • ««» •£ * , * # ' • " ' i

6 GREAT DRIVES NEXT WEEK.

;

f

M

n

IT\
7■jjl Mm hnny,

■ I
inherit
talent*m held.tag*,

J,*ee mW
1

John Carroll, a rel
ative of the cele
brated one of Car
rollton, waa chosen 
superior of the 
priests of the Ro
man Catholic 
church te Amer
ica. Cardinal Gib
bons is the succes
sor of Father Car- , 
roll, and now more 
than ever the

No. i, 5000 yds. Fancy Summer Silks from 25 pents.
No. 2, 5000 yds. Spot Muslins from lOc.
No. 3, 5000 yds. Fancy Muslins, from 5c
No. 4, 2000 pairs Crompton’s Corsets for 50c., worth $1

No. 5, 2000 Unlaundried Shirts from 39c.

Frs

ABBE FRANZ LISZT.
ou-Uy i

was only 9 years old be piny* 
concert in Presburg and 
audience, He attracted «UWltii 
and low.

Two Hunga-ian noblemen i 
godmother to the rising con tta. 
his musical education. _ Sack t 
happen often in our time to yoi 
musical or otherwise. The fair; 
seem to have no more mono 
want for themselves.

Lwzt studied in Vienna, am 
in Paris, where, when only 1 
the darling of toe nobility and 
father remained with him co 
while he live ! kept the marvel- 
boy from b-ing spoiled. But i 
Franz wai 16, and thence the 
came bis own master. Hlg wr s 
impressionable, artistic temp 
ing way with wild abandon 

,impulse happened to be oa 
Liszt plunge! alternately into 
tion and fervid religions m] 
friends feared that It ira» all 
musical career. But 
2J, he beard Paganini, the r* 
unlocked bis prisoned gifts an 
soul with ambition.

“I will be the Paganini at t 
young Liszt to himself.

He kept his word. From tt 
eld and toll of honors, he m 
summons to too “choir insist 
been the Paganini at the ; 
played before all the crownei 
rope, and has received a ti 
and decorations without a 
1817 his life wain series of tt 
he suddenly tired of Wander! 
Rome and took orders as < 
ch ’.pel of the Vatican.

For many years Abbe 1 
quietly at Vienna. His 
granted him a pension of

V
I ef.z,-sr-m1 ? ■

mi
fl

:
bassador of Rome t;

\

I &'4'

Gome and Secure a Bargain.
'____________________ -

.... c- •

F.X. COUSINEAU & CO

ikîii.1 ;i I d
•v

t Jay,

’

>îi 'fm i ■■
V

the facts oon-

■Ï' V, i . I ifi: ;‘J

' Hi
■* v-i If

T*_ . .5 _ 1

■7 <fe 0 ^IinsrG- ST. E1 ki1 ^ /-

WE, THE IJSDERSfOJfBB many years ago.Niagara Navigation Go. jtano player of the 
admirable mnaieal e

- ..r
f.'I : DryMlrcUsMl ■ Bor Go of

PAIilCZ STKAMEK• ol?
'■'l 1

‘CHICORA’ et YONGZ ST., TORONTO,

I m■ : l S
recognising too fact that whilst it may be
veulent tor the merchants of King-street to 
close their stores on Saturday, as with many of 
them it Is the emallestday, wethlqg it would 

bo unwise and unfair to toe

Working People of Toronto

con-
IN CONNECTION WITH |

:■>-1
new Verb «entrai. West

Mieaisap «b-uiral B»Mw»ra

roe,is,pasMngera.vtadanjrchanroof^mlatieg ^depHi.e thom theotiy convenient day on 
AUitny1.0BFor lateiTete, enquire »t principal which they cab make their purchases. We are 
ticket office**. in thorough sympathy with the principle of a

•V>;. v...r
m

• ti« pH ■ ^'

^ ...
7I i a

v

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

peter McIntyre, half holidayand
din- «"ssats- "• ““ ” “1 .sriTA-As »

Since 1 Was a makicn Just in my Iccns.aS pretty Mach|n0 for g30. AHHrst-clase >nd warranted
as I could be; - for flve years, and now the only thing to corn- A

AndTwWaXytfmSe<l,K” ptetem, happiness is ahusband.

CHORUS. See Catalogues.
I'm willing, to waif; yes. willing to wait with 

patience a yenr or two more.
Thorn is many a bachelor bom to wed, ana I 

think there is one for me.
If SO. whet a nice little wife I d make, and 

as happy as 1 could be. . ’ : ^

» Teona# ■
The result of the reoe 

tion of the Démocrate at
nomination, on the thi 
Thomas Seay for go 

Thomas Sseÿ ta * 
just 40 years of 
wealthy and « — 
best education 
war broke

!7 ADKLA1DK ST. HAST,

Staamboat & Emuraian Agent,
trransrmrnt* made for Vieille* 
and K*«nr ions to any el the 
Parks III me vicinity of Toronto, 
llanii ton, or « lacwlieve.^

DURING THE WARM MONTHS, 

and WILL CLOSE our respective stores

EACH WEDNESDAY

IN JULY AND AUGUST, AT I P. M.

SATURDAY HOURS REMAIN UNCHANGED

I

. x THE PEOPLE’S CO’Y■J

JUST THjNK OF IT !
ONLY $200.00

be CO Adelaide-St. West, Toronto. ___  in on his ■
youthful Seay dropped 
musket He fought tlx 
which he resumed hie #ti 
atod from the Souther

orontO.
v-ï

JOHN PAGE, 738 Yongc-sfrect.
GEORGE A. HOWELL, 744 Yongc-street 
G. HEWETT,x 720
GEO. NOBLE, 701
WM. OSBORN.
JOHN PASSMORBt *36 
K. C. FENNER;
DUFFETT fc MICHAEL, 2831 
McKENDRY it CO., 278 
K. G. FAWCETT, 276 
GEO. MCLEAN,
G. W. DUNN & CO., 240 and 412 
JAMES H. SHEARER. 228 
SUMMERS * CO.,
3. m. Hamilton. is*
EDWARD PERRYMAN, 260 
MRS. E. LAIDLEY,
J. PITTMAN & CO., 418 
PAGE ft PAGE. 200 to 208 
JAMES EATON & CO, 352 
DANFORD ROCHE St COL 198 to 20* “

__ HOTELS
4 NEW H#1E

WALTER OVER,

OF THÉ WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

Jl'DKIAt 9A1.E

; head of the class of 07. 
has been n snccassful ] 
1878 he was elected el 
been continuously ra-«l 
the president of that 1

OF PROHURTY,For Round Trip Tickets to » ■■css IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

n^™tihc°naiBii?&^JusticecCnŒ SSiSRtfMvRteMrfS

an action of 1 Wiley v. Bailey, there j sole. ___ ^
wll li the approbation of the Mauler ihOramacj, u » iioTKI»#
by publie auction, by (

Twer, Victoria, 246! >•I tillH\ i§dm i
A THI_MAS<

Who, It ta Claimed.; 1 
to the Chi

JV * OfnUthe profeeslons l
zuptr ititions, base bell p 

8 toe only ones frank eeoe
them. One player mey 
ground hii wrist, nnotiw

Vi .

: leL"n,sl,ïunS.»b;r
utobia Coast by

-
231

VINCENT T. BERO, PROF.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yongo street, Toronto. ^

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tablée i
| I E AIMtli.tKTKR* UERTAliBANT, - * |
1 1 18 KING ST. EAST, ;

Over M. McConncL On European Plan.

m
SCI t cd tit Proprietor~ ‘

| > Ol’AL HÔTEL.
1 CORNER YONOE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved great ly, and the bar contains the finest 
munis of Wines. Liquors and Cigars In the 

It is the best «1 per day house os 
Yongc street.QH>; CUTHBBRT proprietor.^

jJKIIl’l' OTUMOk HOI HE.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

OLIVER, COATE & CO’Y.,
'

at their auction rooms, 57 King-street east, To- 
ronto. oh

m I
280

The Canadian Pacific B'y v V
. m SATURDAY, the 3rd DAY of JULY, 1886,272

v- ■fl' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO
jtrixY

Only 15 Vacancies.
For full particulars apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
110 King Street W., Toronto.

northn-'isuiorucr «“lot 'll"
add west of John slrect, anil south of Welling- 
ton-streot. containing by udmoasurenicnt 5,230

street of 120 foot, and known as No. 32 John 
street. ’ '

On said property ta erected a large fhree-story 
brick house recently refi»ir«land in good order, 
and the property is leased for *56 per month 
without taxes.

Terme: Ten per cent-at the limé of sale and 
tho balance in a month. A reserve bid will be 
fixed by tho Master. The conditions of sale are 
the standing conditions of the Court.
. For further particulars apply to D. A. O’Sul
livan, Vendors Solicitor, or to Messrs. McCar
thy, titier, BesRinJc Creehnan.

(Signed) NEIL MCLEAN,
Chief Clerk. M. D.

P Single add Excursion Tickets bywas-• um"» ■

j TUB MATTER or ROBERT LEF.OER.
' 34 "I If THE NIATTKK wr »vd». mat .

istsas «sttxsæjLvt\ < Eli mil \é
■

; estate’to^toe’undei-signed. in^iulratla^c of ad

act respecting assignment» tor the benefit of 
creditors, 48 Vic.

h ■■ * CHEAPEST LIKES CROSSING ATLANTIC.. T
)ojninloiLi V grand trunk railway, Silfiigli

■riven and that he will not be habloforthe 
Mtote, OT any part hereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whoee debt m-claim he 
shafl not then ^ ^H^KSOhl. Imtee. 

2G Welllngon-streetetyjt. Toronto.

The Old and Popular fUU Route to

81 I I0BÏMAL, BsTROIT; CHIC ABO,

LONDON EXHIBITION. Add aU Principal Pointa lehead of the cardinal 
rose and spoke to the assembly ; but this ad
dress, like those, preceding it, were all in 
Latin. Then he faced toe congregation and 
spoke to them in English.

There are three hats which a cardinal re
ceives. The first a red,skull cap, called a 
zuchetta, which he received at his house 
from the hands of Odunt Mucciola. The 
count appeared also at the mass in his uni
form of the pope’s Noble guard. The second 
hat is the fcerretta conferred to-day, and 
the third is the cardinal’s hat which he must 
receive from the hands of the pope in Rome. 
This bat is used but twicer once when it is 
conferred, and then wharf it retta on his 
catafalque after his death. When the cardi
nal is buried his cardinal’s hat will be sus
pended from the dome of the cathedral in 
which he now’officiates, aa the codfish does 
||Wi the dome ot Boston's state house.

will» nan*-

contest lor ttaohampk 
ne hand Cheering the I 
dnbbt d the “mascotte 
ran to believe that tor 
good fortune’ Hie ■' 
clob began lnths »umt 
tit for boms Watching 
wistful face, as he stoi 
ere as they went in an 
the grour.di were i 
attracted the attentic 

, K- ly, Who lovLedhte 
of kindness to satisfy 
never misled a g*™»* 
as an indispensable nd 
the c.nb, and m ihe r 
pj.roits his club can- 
that city, and in toti 
•banned presence that

—We have_ee beets
J. D. Kellogg » Dy*?‘ 
doubt the best mrdtr 
dysentery, dtarrb*»». < 
complainte, 
gives relief and 
cure. Mothers show 
bottle, when their cm*

“Aunty.” «aid^a 1 
ancient minster, ‘W| 

i^rou ever fall in love.

removes
out any pain. «1 
do fig»».
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FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARE.

BARS ALB AND GUINNE88’ STOUT 0» 
_j__________ DRAUGHT. '
Jjj-EW ARIMIF.GHOLSK.

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. V6666
“Ex- Slate Line for Glasgow & Belfast.v

It 1» Positively the Only Llnefrom Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Pataca Sleeping and 
r Parlor Cara.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

TV«Tlcf
fi hereby given that in pursuance of an Act 

■ m the Matter ef George B. Bradley, etitituied an Act respecting certain works edn-
I ----------- * * strtteted on or ever navigable water» passed in

Of the City of 'Toronto, in the County of York, 4$ Victoria, the undersigned y. E. & H. H. 
trading as a Florist under the firm eiatne Fuller have deposited with the Minister of 

* of “Bradley.” . , ., Public Works, and also with the Registrar of
Njeveeem" «sus sa SastessssK ft".»

MSTvfflBra g%5«3 aÿsus*rfaT,“a «as sk
ffinsœAnpJaaBas -

ffissSSSSSS

v:~
1 8. s. Arizona, July 6.8 JO am.

The above house has changed prtroneforehlp. 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnishoa 
througbeuL The best *1.00 per day'™ 
the city. E. A. GERMAN, j
rjViïk CKITERIOS WINK VAlLld"

AND LEADErTrÊSTAURANT,

Corner Leader Lane and King Street

IorontotoÇMcap$nl4Beuis.|

B"t“éettMtt.n,^BrUUh
EPLfEliESirîB S
toteass:__________

ALLAN LINE.•' ;
ÏJ-iïï i * i

JOHN CAHO & CO.■( t «NOTICB.”
PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED TO

!i«
r

ed H. E. HUGHES. Pkop.Offer tUe Following Lines at 
Marked «eduction on 

Regular Pfleeil
1 No. 9 QUEEN ST.P* THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS 

KR EUE»*

OUR NEW CUTTER. 

PLATTS, THE TAILOR, 181 YQNGE-ST.

STORAGELotus.
I love the lotus blossom when it wreathes 

Its painted petals in my sweetheart's tresses. 
And toe enchanted by its odor breathes 

Soft words of love and soothes with soft 
caresses,

I loVe the lotus blosstlm when it lies 
On the white bosom Of a sleeping woman. 

And falls and rises as the dreamer sighs.
For that love's sake toe yet has told

Several earn Lleen- Damask Table Clethe, 
Napkins and Towek Marseilles Counterpanes, 
Blanket». Cream afin White Lace and Madras

On too south side of Subway.
Xew Office. , , New Agents.

Everything New.
Special rates to Europe and tÿe Colcmial Ex

hibition. Reliable inf oftüatioU cheerfully given.

f
rpo builders. ______ _

Tenders will be received by the undereÿned

,i0irDfSTONE AND BRICK FACTORY

.risîteSSW'tîrTI Plans and specifications can be seen at our 
W1’ PaULL A SON, Arohiteeta.

V s

/ 1FKEE OK IN BONO.
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ET0,

Muslin Curtaina ,
Print Department unsurpassed this season

Complete assortment of fine Cashmere. Silk, 
Thread, Merino and Cotton Hose, Veeu, Draw, 
ns and Combination Dresses.
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DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,man.
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